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RbPULLICAlN NOMINATIONS.

STATE.

lovernor-WlliLI- AM A. S'lONi:.
Lieutenant UoviinoiJ. 1'. 8. OOU1N.
buretary or Interim! Arulrs-JAM- ES .

LATTA.
Judj?e of Supcilnr Cotirt-- V. W . run- -

run, v. i). puuti:h.
Concre Km.ti - it T.nrgo SAMlM.li A.

DAVKNTOHT. 5AliUSHA A OtlOW.

BOUNTY.

Conciff WII.UAM C'ONNKl.l..
Judct P. W. OL'NSTHU.
rV.ronci-.lt)II- N- J KOUKUTfl. 51. l-

euto'ot-oi:ou- ui: i: rvrnvnNsoN.

LEGISLATIVE.

Senate.
Twentieth f. VALV.1IAN.

House,
rirnt niMtii't-joH- N rt twin.
frecon-- J D.xtrlct-JOf- lN Bi'lllJl'Klt. Jit.
Third DlKtrlit-.- V. C. MACICKY.
louitli DbtiRI-JOtI- N V UKYXOI.DS.

COLONEL STONE'S FLATrORM.

It will he my piupii'i w In n elected in
n uomluet in If ui to v hi the teP'''t
nnd good Will uf Uiu who Iwvc opposed
ma .is ivpII im thew who luvo I'.lvm ""-- '
thch iiiippiiii I hnll he the Rovcinor
.if the vvholi- - p-- nl '1 the .lute Abu."
hae unilculitiillj, Kieiwn up In the If Kl

hitire whk h me tin f.iult of mie
imt nor the other. Inu unhcr tin'

KlOUtll of ilnlom rHlllPfh.ll lnvo'l-utli-

hi'" tieen niulmilz'-i- l hv 'Oiiuni'--
lerulthi? tn mi n.n ene In

till "tHte It vl" ' r. , . (.in .mil pur-po- e

m ( oi r- -c t e :i ui tVi i IN In
fnt 'is I have tli. ,v r It will lie my
luirpo whll" ntiiir of l'i iiiwyh.inl i

us It l.ns I). iMi inv iiiipo!( In the puhllo
posltopx that 1 li'i'c held. ,Uh Und'i
help, to illsilv u.' l'lv whole dutv. The
people ,uo fci.atei than the p.utle" to
whleli thev b'loi., 1 ni iil Jiato'ii of
their fa voi. T ih.ill only ntteinpl to wl'i
their upprovul ,ind nn oNpeitetire ha"
t.i tight me thut thin eon tnt lie done bv
tin liniipol modivt il.illv itNclwrse of
puhilc dut;i.

Piobably If Mi. I'nnn.-- hml lielped
Mt. Wanainnknr to get the enntorshlp
Wan u maker would now think him n
jiitiiigon of polltlral lrtue. It wake"
n bl(? illffeienee who on Is enipd

An Issue of High Impottance.
While the ntiTM of T.nclt.ivvnun.t

county aic mush nin'Pint'tl.
It Is well that the ii"- - of the state
token tiotho of the uttdil: made b Mr.
M'aiidmnket upon the ItepulilUnn tv

for niiiKrcs- - In this The
election oi defeat of i riepiiblliaii

undvi the pecaUlm- - toiulltl'--
now picvnlllnt; In both our ttouiPvlIc
ami our fon'Itrn aiTali" l moie than ,i

local Issue- - It Is national In Its linpott-iini- e.

Net tn the Issues of a pieslilen-tln- l
v.'nr It the tnot dlflmtly al

N-i- ie ttat Is hefou the people
for scttlenitnt at the pollF.

3eiatife Mr. (Mnnoll did not .sot- - ill to
uld Mr Wnnain.ikoi In hi? uient as.
plratl'iic foi pollthal otllce Mr. Wana.
makci linile himself to tome toScian-to- p

anil, betweoi sneeis' at Mr. Con-nell'- .s

Hllen blith, leioniiuendM to the
Mitcts of this onsresslonal dlstilct
that the defeat Mr. L'onnell for

Jleai In nMiid what smli a de.
feat would ininn To Mi Connoll ly

It would mean nothing moie
than tellcf fnun r'olltlcal cares and
luhots at a time In life when u-e- t would
not be wholli unwtliome Hut to tlie
Pioplo of this of thlr state and
o tho t'ltltfcd States It would meuti a
Mite of siippuu in lotiBio.ss taken from
AVilllam McKlnley. tal.fn tiom Thomas
15. Heed, nikm from the tnlnilples of
l'lolertlon and found money and Riven
to. tli" new rnnulli'lli Demneiacy of
Kalley, Lewis ,ind liland- - it vote which
In the ttioat win lotiKiej? never falt-ete- d

foi an iiii'tant In ctuiulinc bv the
pierldent and iii-c- had to be sent for
oi eojed to do its duty. Not even
loyalty to the ptesident of the I'nitert
States In a time of enotmous ofTlcial
losponslbilltv and tilnl outw-elsli- In
Mt. Wanainakei's nul the ptomptlnRs
of a pett peisonal suidne

'5 iimv take nn Hi;t:eruiPU iuw
of this InildHiif, fiom u puto political
htdiidpolnt we hac leasott to Know
that It lnii done Mi. Connell fai moie
nood than h.irur Mt it seems to us
that the pi'iuuple liPieln Involved is
woithy of attention the omntty over.
If an iiilnh.ter. a recognized
leidei in steal niovonipnt, is to eft the
i imspleuotis examplf of olevatlnc: hlH
lietsonai feelings over ver.v hlali

of his eountty'.s welfaie and
Is to uj with publli appiov.tl upon a

itireei oi wholet.alo and Indiwritulnato
pHtiy dlsruplior, iUripinn his munttj's
vhlft I'vcrtitlvi with the anie biutal
Indlffctenf p that he laps at small frv
tintayonlsti", how mn v. exped to te-ta- in

nmntiB lesf-- r men the cohetuncy
of efloit and the svilirdlnntlon oi

tn litlblb Interests w li!t.li are
.'Wentlrfl t" surcessful aoveinineut
under the puts .svstem"

The fact thtit thete doesn t seem to
he much chance tor his opponent
should not lead any VtppubUian in thp
Kllt lecit-Utiv- p (listtlit to lelax his
effoits In behalf of .John II. Knn. The
vv'idict for Uppubllennlsiu next Tues-
day must be made InitiiOHslvt

The Second Legislative District.
The linpoitance of sendlnK to the

state leRhlntuto clean. Ntpable and
trustwoithy men, who will respect
themselves, their party and the people
when they net there and do po wrong,
nan lately been emphasized in Penn-
sylvania until evciy voter fully jeal-Ipe- a

It. The Hepubllcan patty offer a
mill of thl hind to the voters of the
Second legislative district In the pet
son of John Rcheuer, Jr. a tepieseiita-t(v- !

business man of German descent
whoie irfterr in this community recom-
mends hlm to Us confidence and uttonc-l- y

rfttes for his -- lection.
By eleclln Mr Schruer the ueoule

of tills Important district, which In-

cludes the hulk of the bushier pin-Ho- n

of the city of Set Miitou and moie
than halt of Ith papulation, will win a

consideration for their Interests In the
leidslaturp for their public Institutions
which receive state old, for their
fuhooln and vvoikshops and homes
eueh us could not possibly follow tho
election of u D.'tnociat. We base this
lemuik upon the well known fact thnt
n member In touch with the mnloiMy
In n IcRlsliillve assembly, having polit-

ical fellowship with thfcspenker, the
I romlncut committee cltaliuien and the
lrad'Mfl who Khapp the work of legls
littlou, In Iiiviii inbly at nn advantage
over the mcmbei of ctiuitl nblllty nnd
e.peileupe who Is identified with the
mlnoilty patty

Tho othei Ihiri' titles of tin stale,
notnbl.v Philadelphia nnd I'lttclmiK,
recognlKP this fact and gain much In

cotiseducncc. It Is tltnp for Scranlon
to take Its place beside them.

- -

The claim uf the JJemociatlc mean
that Petiiilot ValiBluin will not be re-

elected represents only Its wishes: It
Is not based on ci edible information.
Senator Vnughan dining the four yeais
of his setvltc In the state senute lias
been diligent, vigilant and effective In

his saffguatdianshlp of the Intel ests
uf his district nnd the onlv uncer-
tainty about his Is as to
whether he will have the pluiulin of
four vents ago m n latgei one

Dr. Iteed on Dr. Swallow.
l'ew mote accurate' characlelli'ntlou

have been made In any campaign than
Pi. Heed's analysis of ltcv. Dr. Swal-
low The picsldent of Dickinson col-le-

knows the Prohibition candidate
foi goveinoi well. They have been
closely brought together In l elisions
and educational work-an- tho opinion
of tho one cancel nlng the other Is that
ut an Intelligent and fair-mind- Judge.

Di. Keed fieely credits Di Swallow
with honest Intentions anil slneeiltv
but syn with due personal tespect
that Swallow "lacks the nbllltv to see
things in their laigei lolatlons" That
is, he n'ci things fiom a lestrleted
standpoint and unconsciously exagger-
ates minor featutes. He Is a ildei of
hobbles; not long ago the only Hsu
he could see In public nlfaiis which

him as woith considering was
the Issue of Piohlbitlon In the thlid
p.uty sense. lie would not discuss
nnvthing else. wc that time Piohl-
bitlon has not been enacted Into law ;

it Is tlierefoie Just as much nn issue, as
it ever was, jet tod.iv Di. Swallow
never mentions Piohlbitlon: all his at-

tention Is icnteiert upon his new hnhhv
that everybody in politics excepting
himself Is plotting to .oot the (uminon-wealt- h.

An example of his engei tied-ullt- y

to believe things which are not
so Is shown In his latest mate's nest
discovery that Oaiman and Quay have
( oncluded a deal lo sell Jenks out. The
intoi motion earne in totind about fash-
ion by hcaisny on the sttength of the
tittle Initio of a cllseiedltcd tiavellug
man, yet Di. Swallow Immediately be-

lieved It and Inn led it. with Hit I ti trim-
mings. Into tho political arena as a
firebrand of funded gieat ilesttuctlve-ness- .

its eifect has been simply to ex-
pose his own sensitiveness to sensa
tions.

Ot Di. Swallow's sinceilty thoie is
no question, his peisonnl honesty 1ms
not been impugned, in his ptoper place
no doubt he possesses much power for
good. As a public piosecutor, however,
It is clear from the experiences which
he has alreadv had In this tole that
he lacks the nblllty to sepaiate gossip
and suspicion fiom fncl. that he Is not
n catetul, cool and impaitlal weigher
of evidence, but an enthusiast who
makes rash leaps at unsound conclu-
sions. If elected governor he would be
In hot water all the time and would as
often be a Don Quixote tin listing his
huiet into windmills as a lynx-eye- d

Vldoui skilfully timavcllng tho tangled
tin eads of inti igue and Jobbei y. With-
out nuv ltfeience to the btoad political
Homing or tills, coming election it must
be clear to all thoughtful men that Dr.
Swallow for governor Is a poisonai

Among 4 he few neonate things that
John Wnnamaker said while in this
county was that the lecord made by
Ucpiesenlative Heynolds at Hauisburg
last .session entitles hlm to a second
term Pourth dlstilct voleis cannot
affonl to displace nn expeileneed

who now knows lust how to
be of service to his onstltuents by
electing nn Inexperienced mnn nnd a
Demount.

Two Views by Outsidets.
Th.' Plttsbnig Dispatch P n m1,,.

pendent newspaper which Is supporting
.lenks for governor, but It dlftcrs from
Hon. John Wannmnker in not wanting
to defeat Hopublkan congressmen. Its
Washington conespondnnt, Mr. Llght-ne- r,

icvlewing the state congressional
situation, tweaks thus of the Eleventh
dlbtiict.

' It is a matter for geneial rongiatu-lalin- n

among Hepubllcans that whoever
else may be defeated there is believed'
to be no loophole bv which tho Demo-ciatl- e

opwmont of Congiessman Wll-Ha- m

Oonnell, of Scianton.can creep Inl
to a seat In congress. Although Council
Is not an otatin theie are few men In
the piesent house whose opinion Is
more vnlii'd than his. He s jiossesseet
of a wonderfully ih judgment and
an adamantine common sense which
have saved committees nnd Individual
congressmen fiom making fools of
themselves on manv an occasion. He
Is a business man In the best sense of
the wmd. He is a business man whose
vision Is not bounded by the dollais of
profit that i oil Into bis strong box Ills
views ate broad and tine. It Is deeply
regrettable that a few lawyers, of
whom congress has nn abundance, can-
not be exchanged for a few such busi-
ness men."

These words ato perhaps too flatter-
ing, especially after the picture drawn
on Monday night by the unctuous self-invit- ed

critic from Philadelphia, yet It
Is a Judgment expressed without bins
by one whose position has caused him
to scrutinize congiesslonnl work close-
ly nnd to be a Judge of its quality.

The financial nuuss of the Omaha
exposition Is a mutter for congratula-
tion. Tit total ntteudanio was t',625-39-

thu totul tecQlpiK weie a little less
than Js.OOO.OUO and thp expenses $1,450-00- 0,

leaving about half a million dol-Im- s

to be divided among the Btockhnld-ere- .
This Is the (list big exposition on

American soil whkh has paid Its tz- -

penscs; and the fact thnt It wan able
to do this nothwlthslnndlng the dis-
traction caused by tho vvnr 1 nn elo-

quent testimonial to the enterprise,
the Ilbctnllty and Hie prnspeilty of the

people ot the west.

Poor Mr. Jcnks.
What must Dcmo-ctnt- s,

whether of the llryan or nntl-r.rvn- n

faction, think of a candidate
who ndmltn that ho d.tro not go bo-fo- ti

the people avowing, m n candl-dal- e

the political tenets which he
wftild proclaim If he wete not asking
t r votes? Poor Mr. Jcnks promises
that If the people will only elect hlm
he v ill not himself clnlm or permit
niheis i,, lalni, if b can prevent It,
that his election is h Democratic vie-toi- v

Mr. Jenks Is himself an uncom-
promising mlvocatp or free trnde nnd
unlimited ftee silver coinage nt Hij
lutlo i i 10 ic, 1. He is the nominee of
ii party that is opposed to protection
anil honest money. Cut he solemnly
piomlsis thnt If the people will only
elect hlm 'ivcrnor he will not claim
his election or victory for his pnrty'n
pi Iiu Iplest Vtv there ever before such
tin exhibition ol political nnd personal
covatdlceV 1.' Colonel William A. Stono
weie to get up and announce that If
he viuio elected gov oi noi he wjulel not
claim it us n nepublican victory, nor
as a vlctoiy for Hepubllcan principles,
two-thir- of the Republican new spa-pe- ts

of Pennsylvania would haul down
his name, nnd not half the Hepubllcans
would vote for hlm

Poor Mr. Jonks! Wllkes-Han- e Ret-

old.

Colonel Hoosevelt finds politics moie
dangeious than war In a tertnln sense.
In battle the enemy Is usually In ft tint
but now the colonel Ilndb thent In am-
bush on nil "Ides.

it Is itimoied that ' Coin" Haivey will
decline the position as manage! of the
Demociatlc campaign In 1 f'00. Maybe
the coin Inducement was not large
enough.

fin Honest Review
of the Situation.

l'loin the Lai, nisler New H.a.
n S T1IK eventful eighth daj u No--

venibcr approaches it is very satis.
flit factory to sBy that the political
rt situation In this state and courty

Is clearing up. Whatever doubts
inav liavo existed there ale veiy lew to-i- la

The Swallow hlghllde bioki at
bast ten ilajs ago, ami has been lccctllng
ever since While he will no oonbt

the votis of some Hcpubulcans who
labor nutlet tho delusion they aic pun-
ishing some obnoxious men in their own
partv bv voting for Swallow, It Is more
than certain nl this writing that thcli
mistaken effoits will only result in reduc-
ing the legular Republican vote, with-
out electing Swallow or defeating Colonel
Stone. In other wends, the will cast a
useless ballot. In all candor we ay heie
and now to sncli men. and to all otheis,
thnt this man Swallow 1ms not the ghost
of a chance ot lu'comlng the next gov-
ernor of Pennsylvania Wo say, further,
that he Is gi owing weaker every day, and
that he will not poll as manv votes on
election day, bv many thousands, as he
would liavo done two weeks ago had Hie
eleitlon been held then

o
The contest has, therefoie, settled down

to a ttlal of strength between the Re-
publican and Demociatlc candidates. Wc
believe the Demociats ale stionger at
this hour than at nuv ether tlmo since the
campaign began Thcv have seen the
necessity of setting aside their qtiotrels
for the picstnt and presenting all the
force they can for their mun Jenks. Hut
they me. today, as thcv have been for
yeais, hi a hopeless, helpless mlnorltv,
and thev have no moie expectation or
hope of electing theli candidate than they
have of a shower of loasted quail n
election dav. They aie trying to make
dupes of the Swallow men and tho tew
dlssatlslled Hepubllcans by persuading
them that tin ir only wnv of making their
votes effective Is lo cast them for their
man Jenks. They may succeed with a
few, but thcce will not change the lesult.
Jcnks. like Swallow will lie beaten by a
largi m.ijoi it .

-- o
That Is a tab mid cuudid lexlew of tho

situation one week befoie the election.
We know what we are talking about
when we say that thiee-fourth- s ot all the
eai Her dissatisfied Republicans have
nbandonid their contemplated course of
either voting for Swallo.v or remaining
away fiom the polls, and will now glxo
the full Republican ticket theli hearty
suppoit. I'pon sober icflectlon they havo
concluded that Heir own party is quite
as honest and able as cither the Popu-
lists or Democrats, and, therefore, noth-
ing intild be gained by casting n useless
billot for either of them. They do not
believe with John Wanamakci that the
way to puilfy a political party Is to wreck
mid destiON It. They also begin to ree
that John vvniiamaker Is the main fta-tut- o

in John Wamimakrrs canvass, and
thej do not feci a special rail to pull John
Wanainakei's chestnuts out of tho fire tor
John Wanamakci 's exclusive use and
benefit. That is why the Hehulicans will
hold to their party allegiance. They bco
they cannot vote against that party's
candidates und yet be fab, honest Repub-
licans. They believe In the futuio of tho
party. Its past Is a sotitce of ptiae ana
satisfaction to them.

o
That is whv they will go to the polls on

Tuesday, Novembei S. ann east their bal-
lots for the straight Republican ticket

A BUGLE CALL.

Kioto a Stcih bv Chalnnaii Hlkln
I cannot better set the ease hi furo von

than by leading to .m tin v.mds, wiilUa
within the lust few elays, by i

Hctijaiuln Hatrison. The tuot that Piesl-de-

Harrison, when In the while house,
appointed to one of tin iblef otllces 111

his cabinet a gentleman who Is now doing
all ho can to dlHiupt and defeat tho Re-
publican party in I'ennsiKanl.i seems to
have been present In his mind when he
Vof

"I cannot niidirttsnd why any Republi
can in the state should withhold eith. r
his Influence oi his vote from the

ticket Small dinerences as to
tho details of administration and smaller
differences growing out of personal dis-
appointments should bo put uttcily
aside."

How accurately this groat Republican
diagrams the situation for us In Pennsyi
vunla! How appioprlately ho charnctei-Ire- d

tho motives of these who are waging
unnatural warfare on the Republican pir-t- y,

merely because It has not seen nt to
satisfy their appetite for oltlce and their
desire for tulershlp! Ills letter is a bugle
call to tho Rtul wait Republicanism of
the whnlo country, and it might well have
been dated nt Harrlsburg or Philadelphia,
nnd nildressed directly to the Republicans
of Peniisyhenln

- -
STAND BY THE PARTY.

Prom thr l.sncustet New U'a
The recotd of tho Republican paity l

good enough satlrfy eveiy icisonabls
party man Mistakes hte sometime
beu made, jiiiet as other p titles ha
made them, but when we look over It
p&ot history nn a whole Its record must
be h matter of const tulatlon as well ns
pilde. The duty of the hour, therefore,
seeinn ilear. Re not deceived by the
scnsclrss cUrnor of windy demagogues

who a sk you to desert your own petty
candidates and vote for them. What con
Republicans gain by such a course? Cuvi
nny voter explain hew either ho, Indi-
vidually or tho state at large will be bi

In u sprclnl manner bv the election
of the Democratic candidates? Are they
moie callable, moro honest, than our
par y candidates? Hvcry one knows they
are not

VI en It comos to Dr. Swallow th cao
Is Mill wot so. This man hts had no ex-
perience whaleiver In slateeinft. He Is
wholly Ignorant of evciythliig peitHlnltv?
to the management of tho governor's of
flrp. He would hive lo cnll to his assist-
ance, ir etectcd, outsiders for counsel and
Instruction nnd be would, undoubtcd'v,
be u tiem puppet In the bands of tin
designing mm upon whoso assistance he
would hut,, to tele The fallacy of

it lining the Republican pa-t- y

In this (titc in erder to take revenRi"
upon nun man u a half dozen men In it
who nrn obr.ovlous to John Wannntaker
nnd bis associate, who nip themselves
disappointed canilldab-- s for ofilce, Is too
clear to demand further dlsciuslou.
Htand by that party which has made the
most glorious record of any polltlcr.l or-

ganisation this country has seen situs
Washington was president!

STAND BY THE PRESIDENT.

Prom the Washington Star,
The piesldent's appeal for unity until

terms of permanent pence have been ar-
ranged with Spain Is made, with forco and
dignity. His argument Is clear and un-
assailable. All that has been accom-
plished In war represents united action,
and the whole country shares In the
gloty of tho achievement. Hut the fruits
of victory have yet to bo garnered unless
the coimtiy continues to present a united
front to the outside world. If In tho
midst of our negotiations at Paris local
divisions hero at home shall go to such
an extreme as to represent to foreigners
an Inability on our part to grasp, or an
unwillingness to undertake, plain nation-
al duty the country will suffer as Hie ll

or It.
o

The situation Is not only dlflleult, but
entirely new. The people have not been
called upon heictofore to deal with such
a question. We try our local cases in
open local courts, and wc understand nnd
make tho ptoper allowances for heated
controversies and tho acitmony of warm
pnttlsnuship Rut we are now In the
open court of the world, with a case of
world-wid- e Interest, nnd we cannot with
safety appear there except In agreement
umong ourselves nnd In earnest advocacy
of one supreme end We cannot assail
the administration or discredit our repre-
sentatives at Paris without liifUctliig an
Injury on the whole country

u
11 is no propel answer to aei use

of selfishness in this appeal, to
say that ho makes it because he will
benefit by united action. Ho Is the coun-
try's chief magistrate and stands foi the
country. He is complimented upon his
conduct of the war, and deservedly. He
has benefited by that. lie Is entitled to
whatever praise he merits while oecuny-In- g

an ofilce to which ho lias lit en elevat-
ed by the majority of the people. If the
wai proved disastrous to the Putted
States it would have proved disastrous
also to him Ho would have been held
responsible for the full failure recorded.
It Is but fair, therefore, that he now
enjoys cicdlt for the conduct of the sub-
stantial and brilliant triumphs of the
war with Spain.

o
As was said nl tho outset, the question

Is entirely new. We have not dealt with
Its like at any tlmo In our history Hut.
nevertheless, tho duty of the hour Is
plain enough, nnd the president points It
out with becoming and sufficient force

THE LEGISLATURE.

Kiom the Philadelphia Imuiltcr
They tell us the last leglslatuie was ex-

travagant and corrupt, henco it ought to
be beaten. Well, there were 171 Repub-
licans In the last house, nnd onlv (ia h&ve
been renominated and of these SO votea
for Waiuimaker for senator. Some of
these X might have been open to corrup-
tionquite) likely Mr. Wauamakej may
havo Information about that but It Is- - to
tho fellows who didn't vote tor him that
he Is paying attention and entering Into
fusion schemes tb elect Democrats In
theli places The coming legislature will
not bn lh old legislature, and with a
man of tho sterling wot Hi of William A
Stone In the governor's chair the new leg.
Mature will do Its work to the satisfac-
tion of the people

MORE THAN STATE ISSUES.

Pioni the Pittsburg Times.
There nro not only stato nine is to l,e

elected next Tuesday in Pennsylvania,
but thlitv members of the rational houp
of lepiesentatlvcs. und the selection ot
tho next Pulled States senator is lo lie
decided. Tho votes of tho next con-
gressmen and the next United State,
senator from Pennsylvania inav decide
whether tho policy of fieo trade en ftco
silver shall prevail among the nation's
lawmakeis. The Democratic leaders must
think tho people ot Pennsylvania me
foolish Indeed when they havo the

to tiy and persuade them that
only stato Issues are Involved in the com-in- g

election

SURPRISED.

Hditor of Tho Tilbune.
Sir- - I am surprised to nutice our iirgy

holding a Wnnamnker meeting nnd ranc-tlnnlu- g

by their presence and silence the
abuso of our honored townsman. Hon
William Connell, when wo know nny one
of them would tako Mr. Conueil's word
ns far as they would Wanamker's bond,
and Johnny Is only blowing his own liotn
for next United States senator.

Respectfully youts
J. M. Kcimueiti.

Scrunton, Nov, 2

IT NEVER WILL.

Viom the Wllkos-Ilarr- c Record.
Tho Democratic party never refoimed

anything, and it Is doubtful If It ever
will. During tho past sixteen vears thut
parly had the governorship ot Pennsyl-
vania. Just half the time, nnd who can
point to inything that was accomplished
during that porlcd In the line of genuine
icfoim?

TO AVOID COMPLICATIONS.

Prom i he-- Wllkes-Baii- o Reeoid.
A vtiy good way for Ripubllcuns to

avoid all complications when tney come
to mark tho blanket sheet ballot is to
place n cross tn the circle at the hoad
of the first column. Thete Is not a tiaimi
In that column that any good cltlren
need over bo ashamed ot having voteJ
for.

Stanley J. WeymanJ Ynii

Thomas Nelson Page $
Max Pemberton) T,.J'X!om

Walter Besant '"";.;,;.,
Gilbert Parker; r"fXusetronK

Cyrano de Bergerac
Richard Mantflcld' t Neir t'lny

November Hagazines.

BIEDLEMAN, T,SK

GOLISMITffS

CAPE:
Our Cape Equipment is most complete-'-ever- y good cape
idea will be shown to you. Made of cloth, made of plush,
made of fur, some richly embroidered, some jetted, others
with fur edges, and all modestly priced. You'll say so
when you see. them.

Black Beaver Double Capes edged with fur and trimmed with braid, 29
inches long, full sweep; price $1.98.

All Wool Biiack Kersey Capes double box pleats In back, very stylish:
price $3.98.

All Wool Kersey Capes edged with imitation marten fur.artistically ap-pliqu- ed,

very handsome; price $4.98.

Plush Capes, 22 inches long.satin lined.edged with thibet fur; price $2.98.
Sealskin Plush Capes 30 inches long, 320 inches sweep, lined with silk

finish satine, trimmed with thibet fur, very desirable for middle-age- d women.
price $5.98.

PJush Capes 22 inches long, braided and beaded, fancy silk lining,
trimmed with opossum fur: price $4.98.

Rich Sample Novelties in the Finest Plush Capes, with double box pleats,
embroidered and beaded; prices from $9.98 to $16. PS.

Edinboro Golf Capes prices $7.98 to $14.98.

ALWAYS BUSY

Fall Footwear

feaj

lea's, Eoys' aaol YmlW
BouMe Sole,

IX A M THK UKS1' LKAIHP.U.

Lewis, Eeilly k Mvics,
1 1 1 AM) 110 WYOMING AVENUIi
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TIE CL1EM0NS, FERiEfc
OyMALLEY CO.

4T2 Lckavpnna Avenu

A New
Departiuire

We liate recently added to
our vast assortment of Hard-

ware and House Furnishing
i;oods, a line, ot

Eire Sets,

Spark Guards,

aaal Grate Fenders

Spark Guauls in tluee sizes, 24, 0,
30 inches made of tinned coppered
and brass wire.

foote & s:

WOLF & WENZEL,
'.MO Adam Ave,Opp four', lloui:.

IPractical 'Tinners

and lPlumkrs,,
tol Ac (.Joe,

fun?mn4 Eg- -

CLJS. s

1898, Fall Exhibit. 1898

MIX & C0MEIT5

YT
'

1 Turn f "ii T1 TP P

No such magnificent display of
furnituie has ever been shown In
Scranton as that now presented In
our Tall exhibit.

Nowhete can equal choice or equal
values In Furniture lie found.

Latest elcblgns In Hedtoom, Tatlor,
Llbraiy, Dining 100m und Hall Furni-
ture.

Furniture to suit every taste and
prices to suit every puise, with the
satisfaction ot knowing that what-
ever may be selectee will be the veiv
best In the market for the money.

Inspection of our stock and pi Ices
solicited.

HSU &

Connell,21,
Veu ie.

Scranton, Pa.

Ihe Laigest lino of ODIce ippiia In North
eastern Peiiusvivaula.

AN AUTOMATIC

CHECK PERFORATOR

Which inks ihe per--
. forations with in- -

clellble ink.
2 Hasa positive and .

& automatic feed. Ev-- Q

p ery machine guar- - jr
w an teed. Only C

I
0

88JID 1
This price will not '

last Jong.

Reynolds Bros
HOIKI. JKftM N IllilUUVa

JUOVVjomlns Avuu.
I'll l.nri9t lliioorufllersuppiletiii .Noitle

i Pennivlvanln,

THE

& CONNELL m,

Heating, Plumbing,

Gas Fitting, Electric

Light Wiring, Gas

and Electric Fixtures,

Builders Hardware.

434 tackawaiM Avenue

IAZAAI

HNLEY'S
The sclectiou of a Corset

that is in every way adapted
to the wants of the wearer is
often a difficult problem, un-

less she knows just what
j niaUe best suits her, and also
' knows where they arc to b
i found.

When you consider that in our

Corset
Departflnnemit

Almost evciy lettable and trust-woit- hv

ni.ilvC, either of

FirescSi,

EigMi ar IDe5J!c
nuiuulncttiic cm be had, and
th.it with every Corset sold wc
instiic "Peifection ol Fit" and
cntiie satisfaction, you make
no mistake in selecting this
store .is 0111 headquarters for
ilus csbcnti.il aiticle of dress.
AmoiiK the mimber of "PopiN
l.u Makes ' inav be mentioned

66Her
Majesty's, 99

"A Cot set that libeller adapt-
ed to ceitain figuics than any
other now on the 1u.11 ket," Also

Fasso,
P. D., C. P.,
Thomson's Glove-Fittin- g

Sonnette,
R. and G: Warner's
New Model

And berris Good Sense and!

ideal Waists for Ladies and
Children.

frtf-Spcci- al .ittention given to the
details ol Corset-Fittin- g at all times.

510 and 512

LACKAWANNA AVENUE

rlENlY BEL1N, JR.,
Oemral Af ent for tht Wyomlnj

District fj;

I1PI1T
POWDER.

Mining, niastliitiKportlni, BmokalMl
oud tho Itepauno Cbaiuloa.

Lompany'i

i!

tMf Vwtt, Cp and Kxplottsrv
iloom 4ot Connell Bulldlnt.

ticrntja.

AQKNOim
Tun ronn, rmt
JOllNaBMITUASON, Plrnoatk
W. K MULLIUAN. VUkvrf


